
LORD ARTHUR SAVILE'S CRIME

The yropsb of the day is not anilidly atfacfive in todafs rwH ddlserfr ard Uileat but in th*s

@rdiCIn of Oserlllfi&'s "Lord ArtrurSavibs Cri,ne" by CMrre Cox tfe ryU$nrlooC Ptayers
triumphantly transported us back to Wilde's Edwardian London.
The admittedly preposterous plot involves a palm-reader predicting that Lord Arthur has to murder
sdneone hefue he can many his fiaree Sytril ild dong tleurry he uses a pofussional
anarcfiis't to resist Abo helpirE hirn in frE ddly hk b frte saturnire fgrre d l-ord Ar&u/s
buder, Bains-
Surprisingly ftom such a grim premise much comedy ensues.
The play is held together by the partnership of Lord Arthur ard Baines and, in these roles" Richard
J Hartley ard Ararn Gregffiy dsnireEd trE fr@ wih wmrn+t&ry prffiilce- nmpqgft Richard
dayed a mernHdfie Hou* cf Ld hb psforrnarrcewas lnH peerm- Amrn a Bairm
played the genthmans gentkernan with real rdbh arxd hb rartga of facial spessions directed to
the audience was a delight.
Setrirg up any plofi for a f;arm inevitdly taks tfune ard patierre tnd the direcfior, Julb DownirE,
suressmy inpffi pm in eyery soefle- The hffi@ntedy scenels, ffian lrwdving vassfull
of water ard iqgglirq udnft boffIbs, we fla@ Hifrl gret tirnlng atd pn*rc-
The prt of fiE h.rdicrss anarcftisfi is a ttres$an's drsn and t}rtlley fnompson duly thwped to
his heart's (and the audience's) content. A newcomer to the \Alychwood Players, Kelly Shaw, was
begriling m 8e furqerruous Sybil ard she stseed M strc ean & gd tffi dtre-

" The tio of Anne Hillirq tldy lrlrirdenrse), Rom hlar&y (l-ady Clerner*iru) ad Rdlel Red
(l-ady Julia) captured perrucmy afi the lmqghty arflx(Flce of U\lffiem ffixneil- R$h lltfears seerned
very comfortabb as the hapless Dean of Paddirgton-
Richard Dreyer as the charlatan cheiromantist (fake palm-reader) Mr Podgers added a touch of
villainy to ttre promfUs- Andrcr rnrirwrs, tlan lffi ffi a nruurervtr*, blerffi in smnkessly
with &e estaHished P*aps-
Vlsil€dly the dxrres and #use rnod efrcf,ive trId Sle cd @ &E* Bim a ruaysrard door
$'fticfr seemed to want to make iks ovn entrance!
Any play is a total team event and the whole cast and crew deserve praise for a most entertaining
produdion nrhidr wm ffi uiEr flaf ard fmmm- Tlre drector, JulFe, nnust rwsure*y be
mnsiderinE andrs drcb f;arce fur ourfrture dehcfafion"
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